
| Semi-Annual Sale j
/ We only run two sales each year, one during January and February )
/ and the other daring July and August The object of these sales is to rid \

f up all odds and ends after the season is oyer.
. . C

N We never change the price which is marked on each ticket in plain /

f figures and when we sav lor 1 off it means something for the customer V

J We have too many "goods in our store now bnt the fallingprices will /

\ soon move It J
(. 9 Men ? Suite, all sizes in both Sacks and Cutaways go at one-half 1

S ZOU former price. 1
i OAA Mens Suits. Many of which are the very newest in style and such .

\ oVU makes as the famous Hamberger & Sons go at i off former price. J
i Men's Suite at 20 per cent, discount and all the Bal including black )
1 ZOU and all makes at 10 per cent, off former prices. \

St AA Boys' Long Pants Suits running in price from s"> 00 to SIO.OO, all .

% 1U"go at f2.50 per suit. /

V OAIk Boys' Suits in both Long and Short Pants go at i former price, j
/ ZUU All the balance at 10 per cent, discount. \

} ' Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats all go at one-half price. Also /

f all Wash Suits one-half price. /

f Come early and get a real bargain because we never advertise what l

r we do not have in store for you. J

IDouthett & Graham. >

\ INCORPORATED. /

CAMPBELLS GOOD FURNITURE

ICouches at Cut Prices!
Jgj New, desirable goods?Not one single old couch in the jjjjs
5=2 lot?Everyone new and first-class in every respect. rS
jUI There arc too many of them, so the prices are |p£

reduced.

a j
Built on the guaranteed construction, covered in

)9| rich red verona, golden oak base, extra wide, eight

jgj of tufting and a first-class couch.

|3 S2O Couch for sl3 Sj
IS Plain top roll edge very wide, covered in a darkjgj
p| green and black velour, golden oak base, claw feet. A R§s

jpj first-class hand-tied couch that we fully guarantee.

9 $29 Couch for sl7 j|j
a Dark green striped verona covering, full width, deepig

tufting, wide golden oak base, guaranteed construction.
A couch that is perfect in every way.

iAlfred A. Campbelll
Formerly Campbell & Templeton. Kgg

MTRICIAN
(f THE WOMAN'SSHOM

RIGHT X
June outings find added pleasure where your feet enjoy perfect comfort.

Whether at sea-shore or mountains?on trap or train ?woods, fields, lake side
or links, a pair of Patrician Shoes will be found to possess every require-
ment the fastidious woman demands. An infinite variety of styles?all one
quality?the bent. Price 18.50. YOURS FOR SHOES.

DAUBENSPECK & TURNER,
People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

- *??- -
=

******************************

|| Fire Insurance. |
] The Butler County Merchants
jj Mutual Insurance Company.

\ r *

j | Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the *

| \ purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |
j \ general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- f
|; try property in this and adjourning counties.

: ? For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
; j any officer of the company.

OFFICERS ? J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, |
II Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary; Jacob Boos, §
]| Treasurer. *

i: DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, §
11 Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
j [ L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, i
11 Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin.

WALTER EVANS & SON,
! \ Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa. f
' »» nm»ac»tut iH litit:K y.f :r.:i* -f-: K -I* 'K t.:

II Mid-Season Clearance Sale |
? j ;k

il Great Bargains in Millinery. #

ii Recent immense purchases have been concluded, which have given H*
i J u» exclusive and original millineryat figures which do not represent the i+i
I . cost of materials. This enables us to sell all Trimmed and Untrimmed
**

Hats at one-third to one-half the regular price. Tliis giveH you an op- ?*?
(i portunity to buy Swell Hats at extraordinary prices. Extra Special, ?+?

» Nobby ready-to-vear Hats, in stylish flare, and turban shapes. Large
»

* stock of light Tuscans, Cnban flats and Leghorns for Children. lin- V
» ? mense stock of Braida. All the latest things in Domestic Braid;, both ?+?

J as to colors anil patterns. Extra value in Ribbons. Come and see us. T

jj Rockenstein's I
I j 828 South - - - Pa.

A Trip Through
YeJlowstor\e rl<

U what everyone hopes to have?some day. It is the most wonderful trip in the
world. There are more than .'I,OOO square miles of weird, marvelous, unlmagin
able things that can be seen nowhere else, therefore if one ever sees them one

must go to the Park, in the heart of the magnificent Rockies with snow tipped
peaks all around. If Old Faithful geysor. a Paint Pot, Mud Volcano, or Emerald

Pool were to be found In Lincoln Park, Chicago; Central Park. New York: or
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia; the people would flock to see it or tbem by tens

ViUffliwnH. For a very small sum, comparatively, all these and hundreds
unduplicated marvels can be seen between June 1 and Septem

counti^^"4 and one will eD^oy ' h00 *" the beßt coachin K triP in the

no to date°flt^1,,? on Yellowstone Park, just issued, is a new, right

on this Yellowstone Park. It Is not de-
abont Buch a trip Tt matters everyone needs to know
cost of the tour; where the u

abor,t the stage coaches the roads, the
and where the trout flshina V4" the bears, the canydtas am,
ful leaflet and want every body intnrJ.i havepHttted thousands of this beauti
by sending A. M. Cleland, General a C°P7- and it can be obtained
with proper address. i>K«r fffppH U t Minn , two cent.-

"Wonderland ISJO4' which is a verv
of the Northwest, including the Park, will be sent for »u clui^'age "' t ' w9cr 'P t lve

CABBAGE PESTS.

Trouble Vlth noot Jl«wot<-Preven-
tion and Cnre»?Plnnt Lloe.

By D. F. SMITHSON.
| Boot maggots give considerable trou-

ble to cabbage growers In many sec-

tions of the country. The cabbage or

radish maggot and the onion iniiggot.

which may be treated as practically of

the same species, cause loss to cauli-
flower. early cabbages, turnip 5. rad-
ishes and onions. Experiments carried
on last summer at the Canada experi-

mental farms witli the object of pro-

ducing early and vegetables of

high quality are in this
connection. An ino!%Bnre was made
of a light framework-of wood six feet

in height and covered top and sides
with cheesecloth. Within this were
planted tobacco and various kinds of
_____________

vegetables. This
. /f->. cheap protec-

-4
\ /1 J tlon not only

hastened the
maturity of

?" plants, but
/- - wholly prevent-

\V" ?: ed the attacks
I \ j of various ln-

Jurious insects.
Radishes, on-

| jon3j cabbages

CABBAGE MAGGOT. aDtl
[l-3. mnggot and pupa developed well

case; 4. fly; 1, 3 an.l 4 and were entire-
enlarged.] jy free from

root maggots. There was no trouble
from cucumber beetles, so destructive
to the various cucurbits. This tent-
ing device seemed a sure means of se-
curing perfect condition In vegetables
such as cauliflower, cabbages, radishes,
onions and others of moderate height

that usually suffer from Insect depreda-
tions. Instead of the tent, gardeners

could use an easily made light frame-
work three feet high and three feet
wide for single rows in a garden.

A Maine cabbage grower says he en-
tirely killed out root maggots in three
days by the use of salt. One man dug

around the roots of the cabbage, ex-
posing the maggots; a second hand,
following after him. applied a pinch
of salt (as fine "coarse" salt as can be

procured; to the maggots, and a third
put back the earth.

Another application sometimes used
In the same way Is a half teacupful of
a strong decoction of pyrethrum pow-

der, four ounces to the gallon of wa-

ter. It is poured around the roots of
each plant after drawing the earth
away right down to the rootlets. The
earth is then pushed back again. Disks
of tarred paper are considered one of
the best preventives.

Plant lice of various kinds have been
very abundant during a few seasons
past. The cabbage and the turnip have

their particular pest In this line, known
as Aphis brassicae. John Fletcher, the
Canadian entomologist, recommends
that the insect be looked for when cab-
bage plants In gardens are being culti-
vated, and as soon as the first colonies
nppear, which will probably be late in
July or in August, they should be at-
tended to at once before they increase

In number.

Whale oil soap, a pound in sis gal-
lons of water, or the ordinary one to
nine dilution of kerosene emulsion, if
sprayed thoroughly, will destroy the
aphis. In turnip fields, where by far

the greatest amount of injury Is done,

those engaged In thinning and hoeing

should be constantly on the watch for
infested plants, which may at that
time be hoed out and destroyed. This

will in manv instances be sufficient to
prevent the occurrence later of a seri-
ous outbreak.

The eggs of this insect are laid on the
turnip tops late In autumn. This sntr-

CABIJAGE Arms.
[1 and 2, male; 3 and 4, wingless female;

2 and 4 enlarged.]

gests the advisability of plowing down
deeply all tops which are cut from tlie
roots at the time of harvesting in au-

tumn, so as to destroy the eggs. In
fields of cabbages where also eggs are

laid the same practice should prevail
when the cabbages cannot be fed or

are too poor to store for feed purposes.

Root Obatrnctlou to Dralnw.

As far as known, the roots of grasses,
grains and annual field crops do not'
obstruct underdraln, but this Is not the
case with some trees. Among them
are the willows, water elm, tamarack
and sometimes the soft maple, which
in a short time will fill the drain with
a mass 6f root hairs, even when they
are growing fifty feet distant from
the line of the drain. Some field drains
under ordinary conditions contain no

water during a considerable portion of

the growing season. Those drains
which are fed by springs or have a

continual flow through them are more
subject to obstruction from the roots
of trees than drains which are dry for
a part of the year.

Where there is reason to suspect flint

there will be difficulty with tree roots

thu Joints of the tiles near the trees

should be securely cemented. It is safe
to say that all willows and wafer elms
growing within fifty feet of any tile
drain should be destroyed Irrespective
of the flow of water In the drain.

"

DAIRY TALK.
"

To Improve the Herd Flrnt Find Out

What Every Cow Is Dolnif.
I began nine years ago, buying six

of the beat common cows I could find.
I paid s"><) apiece for them. I worked
along and used scrub bulls and raised
a few calves for three years, hut I did
not get ahead any for the reason that

1 had no means of knowing what iny

cows were dolus?- I mean by this that

I did not keep an account with each
cow to see what she was doing.

Six years ago I began to keep an ac-

count with my cows. I bought a sot of

scales and put them In the tie-up, and
from that time to the pr :it every
cow has had to stand on her "'.vn mer-

its. I bought a registered ilolsteln
bull and began to raise my own cows.
Today I have about forty co * and
heifers, and last fall I won fil'ty rib-

bons at the Bangor and Lewiston fairs.
My standard when I began was 2.HUO

quarts a year, and today my two-year-
old heifers are averaging 4.0u0 quarts
a year and my mature cows about r»,O<XJ
quarts.

I am able to get $lO apiece for all my
grade heifer calves when a few days
old as against ??."> when I was breed-
ing from Herub bulls. My grade bull
calves hell readily for from $5 to $lO,

at the same age, to feed for veal or

raise for steers. I hnve never sold any

of my registered heifer calves because
I am getting my whole herd Into reg-

istered stock, but my thoroughbred
bull calves sell at S3O and $lO when
dropped, and I sold one at five months
old for $N>.

Now, the only way to ever get start-
ed was iu knowing first what every
cow was doing. Lois of cows start

out with a big mess and dry up In a

few months, so that they do not pay
for their keeping. I sell that kind as

soon as I find them out, but 1 never

£OUld find them out if I did not weigh

their milk.
I produce milk for n condensed milk

company. They buy milk by the
pound, so I do not test my milk for
butter fat, but they test all the milk
they buy about once a week, and they

report that my milk tests on an aver-
age alwut 4 per cent, and that, they

say, is good enough for tliem.?A Maine
Dairyman.

Soft Corn In Beef Maltlnar.

Having investigated the foedinp

value of soft corn in beef production,
the lowa experiment station arrived at
the following amon? other conclu-
sions:

That soft corn grown on the college

farm in 1002 and containing per

cent of moisture at the beginning of
the test, pound for pound, on a water

free or dry matter basis, was fully

equal in feeding value to mature corn

grown in 1900 when used for fattening

cattle.-

"I have no more
nervous headaches
and rest very well at
night."

When a woman suffers from female
weakness anil irregularity or other forms
of womanly disease, the effect is cer-

tain to be marked in her nervous sys-
tem, the general effect being, aa in Mrs.
Woodin's case, " nervous headaches, rest-

lessness at night" and a run-down condi-
tion. It is imply common sense then
which lays if you cure the female weak-
ness, irregularity, etc., you will cure the
nervousness, sleeplessness and other con-
sequences of womanly disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

the womanlv diseases which undermine
the general health. It establishes regu-
laritv, dries enfeebling drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration, and cures

female weakness. It cures headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, etc., by cur-

ing the womanly distases which cause

these ailments.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

Pierce, by letter, frtc. All correspond-
ence strictly private. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"Ifeel more than grateful to you for the

benefit I have received from Dr. Pi'eress Favor-
ite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Discov-
ers-," writes Mrs Hrvie E. Woodin. of Millertoa.
Dutches* Co., N Y.. ear* of Box No. i. "For a
number of year* Ihad been troubled with female
weakness, narrous headache, irregularity rest-

lessness at night, and. in fact was all run-down,

but after taking three bottles of 1 Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery'feel that lam entirely cured I have no
more nervous headaches. and rest very well at

ni£ht; in fact, feel like a different person,
thanks to your kind adviee and wonderful medi-
cine I earnestly r.drise all who suffer from any

similar troubles to write to Dr. Pierce at once.
Tney willnot regret it."

R-RTIME-TABLES
It IC cV I 1 It K

Time table in effect Nov. 22, 1003.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler a? follow?:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:W> a. m., mixed for Pnnxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:1" a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

fi:3o p. in. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.in. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from BufTalv. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Pnnxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.in. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m.

That cattl<' fed on such soft corn
made nearly as heavy gains and finish-
ed equally as well as those fed on ma-

ture corn grown in 1900.
That when soft corn similar to that

used in this test could be purchased for
30 cents per bushel, the prevailing mar-

ket price, gains on fattening cattle
could be made at a cost of 3.03 cents

per pound less than when mature

corn, costing 50 cents per bushel, the
prevailing market price, was fed un-

der similar conditions.

Spruce and Pine.

It has been found by the Danish
Heather Improvement society that in

planting trees on barren, sandy coast

stretches spruce will make an excellent
growth on these waste areas in the
Immediate vicinity of mountain pine,
even if the soil is practically free from
food materials. The root system of
the spruce trees has only a poor de-
velopment to the side where there i-

no mountain pine, while to the side
where such a tree stands a strong root

system Is developed that intertwines
with the roots of the pine, often com-
ing in immediate contact with these.

There appears to exist a relation be-

tween these two kinds of trees which
Is of benefit to both. If the pine is
cut down while the spruce is still
young, the latter will die or make a
sickly growth If, on the other hand,

it Is not cut until after several years,
the spruce will not only survive, but
appears to grow faster than would
have been the case if the pine had been
left standing.

In the Medicinal Garden.

The world's fair lias a strip of land
180 feet by 40 feet wide devoted to

medicinal and drug plants. The plants
are labeled to show the scientific and
the common names, the parts used in

medicines and their properties, ihe
grass family occupies the first position
in the field and includes in this exhibit
the most valuable member and one of

the most worthless from the farmer's
standpoint?namely, corn and couch
grass, the cornstarch and silk fur-

nished by the former being used in

medicine, and the running rootstock of
the latter, a source of much trouble to

the farmer, also possessing medicinal
properties.

Golden seal, a native plant for the
root of which a great demand exists
and which brings a good price, will
also be found here as well as another
plant which has caused a flurry in the

market on account of short supply-
namely, the Cascara sacraila tree, the
bark of which is employed medicinally.

Shading; Sirnwhorrlen,

Two years' tests in shading strawber-
ries at the New York experiment sta-

tion give little encouragement to the
practice. With the exception of two

varieties known principally as forcing

berries there was little increase of
yield or advance in time of ripenlnjr.

and the quality was unfavorably af-
fected. The only advantane was In
larger size, and this would not com-

pensate for the added expense of shad-
ing in field culture.
».

-

LoTFmnkinß In Borneo.

When a dyak of Horneo makes love
he helps the girl in the hardest portion

of her daily toil. If she smiles upon
him, no matter how sweetly, he does
not immediately respond, but waits un-

til the next dark night. Then he steals
to her house and wakens her as she
lies asleep beside her parents. The
parents, if they approve, make no sign,

but sleep on or pretend to. If the girl
accepts she rises and takes from her
lover the betel and sweetmeats he has
brought her. That seals their betrothal,
and he departs as ho came, neither
speaking nor being spoken to.

A Literary Cnrloalty.

Here is a literary curiosity: "Sator
arepo tenet opera rotas." It Is curi-
ous because It spells the same words

backward as forward. The first letter

of each word placed consecutively

spells the first word, the second letter
of each spells the second word, and so

on. The last letters read backward
spell the last word, the next to the last
letters the next to the last word, and
so on throughout. There are also as
many letters In each word as there are
words in the sentence.

Warm Proipect.

Mr. Hardnut?l admit, sir, that my

life has not been what it should be,

but I truly and unselfishly love your
daughter, and if ever I give her a mo-

ment's pain I hope I'll be made to
sufT'-r torture for it. Old Gentleman
(warmly)?Oh, you will. You don't
know her.

FIRIIIIIK Downslrcnm,

The fish always lie with th<-lr noses

upstream and their eyes looking for
what the water brings down. There-
fore be natural and send the lure down,

as the real fly would come.?Outing.

Caniil'a Itcliearnnl.
He?Von didn't seem startled when I

proposed to you. She?No; I have so
often dreamed that you proposed to
me.?Detroit Free Press.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.

Woollen Koiir., Tluii W/IN NT One

Time Current lu Uiißland.
Wooden money in tin- shape of ex-

chequer tallies was current prior to
the establishment of tin- liank of Eng-

land lu l<i!M. Tallies was the name
given to the notched sticks formerly In
use in England for keeping the ac-

counts of the exchequer. They were
square rods of hazel or willow, in-
scribed on one side with notches indi-
cating the suiii for which the tally was
an acknowledgment and on two other

bides with the sum In Koiuiin charac-
ters.

It & O It It
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904.

Trains for Sooth and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.

6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
8:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m.
" ?'

1:40 p.m, Ell wood Accomo.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood. N Castle.
5:20 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac ?New Cast!e

SUNDAYS.
ts:00 a.m. Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

GOING NORTH -WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.ni. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Cirrion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

For through tickets, Pullman reaenrntionf ami in-
formal; >n a; to W. It. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, I'a.
K. f>. SMITn, A. I*. A..

Pitt.-l.uiv, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

i> Kr»Fc* IT 1. ISfft.
tIH. V# KF.fi

A M A.M. A.M. P.M t . M
BUT LEli Ltavt 6 lr - H 40 10& 2 35 1 :it)
Sax i.luri. .Arrive *»

Butli-r Juuctioc.. " 7 2© 9 30 11 25 3 26 6 20
Butk r Juucti' n.. .L«aT< 7 LI ) 9
Katrcua Arriv. 7 3*; 943 11 39 333 (» 24
Tar.-r.tum 741 »47 11 4r 340 *3O

(lUf M« !:t 12 10
ra'- uri; . K 1- 1* ll 20 4 !L' 7il

\>i> > : s iO .'\u25a0 > 12 40 4 S> 7
A. 5!. A.M. P. M P. M f\ M.

SUNDAY TIIAINS.-l»ttie Butki lor Allegheny
Cftjr and prioci;*.! slatioi>e at 7:2t< a. i::.,
*»id 5 "5 na.

\OB TIT. WEEK i'AYS
A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. 11

All<«h*;y City H i'o 8 3 1> 2R, 2-0 '» 'ft

sUari"*""'* :>i H45 10 X 'J *> «; 'JI
CiAteUiout 6 41 8 % 10 43 2 47
Hprii 7 02' Vl 12 10 f - 3 0 0

Taro'ifUßi 7 14 9 21 11 3 20 6 62
Satrv»ti» 7 -J) 9 31 11 H. 3 30 ti O7
Butler June %r 7 301 940 11 25] 340 7Oi
fSctl< r .Tunc lv 7 4r > 94512 U> 405 706

R 00 10 IK* 12 64 4 35 7 90
BUI LEU. 8 35 10 35 1 20; 6 05 7 56

A.M.A.M, P. M P. A. P. >1

fII'XDAY TLLAISH.? L<a*.e Allegheny City for F-r.i
ior an 4 pru.cif if:term««dlatc iintioii-r.t 7:00 a n,. i»»d
9*?o p. iii.

; OB TUK KABT.
We«-k l>av§. Buu Iny.

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
BcrLEk 616 ...

236 7 2«-
Butler J\.t e.l 7»» ...

. 326 810 ...

Butler Jot \% 74- 400 811 ....

F*>ej ort i.r 7 43| 4
KnkiiuinetHs J'i.. 74h IOS 82i

....

Leccbbur*
"

.4 83 «
...

Wert Apollo " 8 141 : 4 :»9 857 ....

BalUturK " S 4*i 60s 923 ...

Blaimirtlc 920
Blairr7!ll«> Int.. . " 927 .! 5 59! 10 00
Altcone " 11 H~> 8 s<j 140. ..

liariielmr£ " : 3 10 1 00 ft 3i»
....

Philadelphia " 623 . 423 lu 20
P. M. AM. * M r.f. i M

Through trains for th»» #"u»t (Union
Station), H« follows:
Kejutone ExprwH «la ;ly 3:00 a.K
Mvnhattin Limited " fNo coaches)..
Pennsylvania IdmHetl 44 (No coaches) .. .7:16 "

New York M M " ....7:15 4*
Atlantic Kxprem, " 7:!U» u

Mair. Lino K.xprew,
Dav Fxpreas, 44 12:01 No«»n
Mail Kxpre-» " 12:46 »

fliicafo Mail (note) daily 4:s'' "

Kawtern ' 4 |
New York KxuresP, !4 .7:10 44 ]
liiilalelphfa K*prem ? 9:00 4New York Sj>eciul, daily for New York, only. P :00 44

Phila<lelphi>t SiK-oial daily. Sleeping
cam to Phlla<lt*lphia, Raltiuiore and Wiwh-
ington. No coach en 10:00 4

Philad'a Mail, Hunda\ a only 8:30 A.M

Note?f'arrie* coach pawenxers detween I'ittfcburg
and HarHsburg.

YCT Atlantic City (via Delaware ttiver Brideo 11

rail route) 8.00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. «iaily, »
44 Penn-

Nylvania Limited, 1' and New York limited. 7:15 a. in,,
week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Train* leave Kuttimimilan Junction aa followa:

For I!ii9ali>, 9.46 a. in and 11.4S p. u). daily, will
through parlor and cars.

For OilCity, 7.42 9.46 a. «u? 2 10, fi.o7 and 11.18 p.
ra. Sundays, 9.46 a. n:., 6.(»7 and ll.4Hlp.ni.

?When tlie transaction was completed

the tally recording It was split length-

wise, HO that each section contained a

half of each notch and one of the writ-
ten sides. One half, called the tally,
or check, was given to the person for
whose service it was intended, and the
other half, called the counter tally,

was retained in the exchequer until Its
corresponding tally should he brought

In by the person who had last given
value for it.

It thus became n current token rep-
resenting cash. After the establish-
ment of the Hank of England govern-

ment payments were made through Its

agency. The use of tallies In the ex-

chequer was abolished by statute 2.'!,
George 111. The old tallies were by

nets 4 and William IV.. ordered to

be destroyed, and It was burning them
that caused the conflagration by which
the old houses of parliament were de-
molished.?London Tit-Hits.

"Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-

plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not

accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute In its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with "Favorite Prescription n when-
ever a laxative is required.

CLKANSINO CATARRH
AM> HEALING IRNTK'

CUKE FOR

CATARRHpKI
Ely's Cream Balm
Eaey and pleasmt to
n§". Contains no
jiirioo*drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Givee Relief at once. \

It Uikih and Ck-arises __. _ . .
. n

the Napal Pawapes. PQI H'N H EADAllays Indammation. WUUW
Heals and Protects the .Membrane. Kestorea the

of Taste and t?mell. Large 50 cents at

Drusrciets or hy mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BKOTHJBKS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

TS>- SKMIIi .->1 ilf.t r> I'llEE.
A.A.iFEVEBS, ConKC-ation#. Iriflnmma-

CCRES (tionn, Lung Feyer, Milk Fever,

n. H.ISPIIAns, Laocnen, Injuries.
CCRESi IMirtiinatinin.
( . c.jWllfK THIIOAT, Quinsy. Epizootic.
cures ) Diwteiiipcr.

crura£ UOlnss> BoU* Grubs -

E. E. JCOI'GIIS. Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
cunES jLunea, l'leuro-Pneumonio.
F. F. {COLIC, Bellyache. Wind-Blown.
CTRES S Diarrhea. Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCABBIAGE.
»? »? }KIDM;Y & BLADDERDIBORDEBS.
CURES )

I. I. (SKI\ DISEASES. Mange, Eruptions,
crazsSl'leers, Grease, Karey.
J. K. (BAD CO\DITIOV Staring Coat,

CCBXS 5 indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

60c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifies, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WlUiam & John
Street*, New York.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

DakOID. The Roofing with NO
TAK. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of

each roil.
I) EPRESENTS the results o

years ot Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/\N I.Y painting every
f- wyears. Not when first

laid.
T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

EMAND for I'AROID is world
U wide.

'MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples anil Prices are

yours if you will ask us. j

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L. C. WICK,

Drai.br »

LUfIBER.

REMOVAL
"VVe have removed our Marble an<l

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to m?et our
customers with figures that are

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Irou Works of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
L. S. McJUNKIN. IHA McJL'N'KIN

OEO. A. MITCHELL.

fc S Jfc- CO.,

Insurance &? Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St

SUTLER, - - - - PA

Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Actual Manufacturer.
This is to your advantage. We quarry

the stock from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and all cutting is done at our

SHARPSBURO PLANT.
Before ordering work send for our prices

W. A LINDSAY CO.,
House Unildiug, PITTSBURG, PA.
Corner Smithfield and Water Streets,

l'lioues; Hell ;£HCCourt; l'. fc A .'W»I M.

For Red Book, 7.42,9.46, a.m., 2 'O, 6.07, 10.15.
and 11.4H p. ixi. week-da)*. tjuudayß, 9.46,10.40 a. ni.,
6.07 and 11.4* p. in.

For K manning T.42, 9.28, 9.46,11.14 a. m.,2.30,5.13,
6.07,7.30, 10.15, and 11,48 p. m. week-dayn. Bnnda>»,
9.46, 10.40 u. ni., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. »n.
"f StojiH niily«!? aignal cr uotice to ngeut or cou-

dm t«»r to receive or discharge pae»engerw.
Foi detailed inforinatic-p, apply to ticket *p--nt or

, addrem Thoe. »C. Watt, I'HK*. We#teru Ott'rict,
1Gorii'-r Fiflli Avenue tud Mir.ithAeldStreet, PitUhnrg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTEBBUBY. J. H WOOD.

Gcu'l Mauager. Paes'r Traffic Manager.
GEO, W. BOYD,

General Peasenger Ag A).

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
- COMPANY.

w
TIME TABLE ill effect June 19th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

~10 114 112I 12 I STATIONS. L 9 Lll 113I 13
p.in {i.iii.a m.I BIAUUJ3. 'a. ro nl ij, m .

7 30: 1 44 lu 60 Krie 7 Ooi 1 00. 4 : u
7 «( 10 21 Kairview 7 26 1 r.6

1 0!' 10 12 (.Irani I 7 87' 1 #7j ."» Ox

7 <'"l 1 4njlo 26.Ar..Conneiu:t..Lv 7 2012~01 4
_4 60) 12 ol| 720 Lv..Connoaut -AHlO 2"> 705

6 \u25a0:'> I 9 65 Cramsville 7 6- r > Jr> 2.5
6 3012 61 9 60 Albion 8 Mil 2 00 5 30
6 icfi2 3.'.f9 Fhadeland H I;fjlof.'i 42
6 1312 831 9 3.V .Springhoro BID 21. 541
6 07 12 2x 9 2«' CouueautVille... 8 23 2 If .'> 60
6 4012 071 9 OtlKxpogltlon I'ark 860 2 4"> 618
6 6fitl» 46| 9 43 Ar.Moadvilir. U 8 00 I H I 37
4 37'1l 1U h oOl,v..Meadvllle..Ar 943326C65
6 2X12 IX 9 16A.J 'on'tLake.Xv 8 30 2 23 5 05
B 0611 43 K3o I,v.< on't Lake.Ar 9 1"> 26xli 28
5 4o 11 On \r Llnesvlllej.v 8 2312 46 6 60

?.._J g a|L> I iiiesville..Ar J I 8 46
a J LHeadTOleJcl.j

e 17' « 42 Hurtrtown & ox e 3R
B l-' 8 87! Adninsville. 19 14 043
5 o.' I 8 27! Osßoorl j it 24 6 63
4 6 >ll 27 8 20 1 Greenville 0303 2M 7 (II
4 BOjll 23 8 16 l.r Al 7 OB
44511188 10 Ar Dnenango. jv ~ .(S , 3 7, 0
431 il04| 763 Fredonia 'J bi 3 4,> 727
4 19 10 62 7 39 Mercer 10 Ox a 54 7 4.1

4 14 10 46 7 33 ..Houston JeL.... 10 12 7 47
3 6510 28 713 Grove City 10 31 416H ox
3 4.' 17 02 Harrlxville 10 42 B 20
335 HI !.T r, NT ...Branehton ...'IO \u25a0!>? 4 no' »2g

4 oXl l~2r Ar*.11 illard.i.Lv 7 10 2 ft.". 4 20
2 7 In t.v ililliiipl..Aril20 6 .'lO

33110 ox 6 6of Krister 10 .'.2 4 3.: x32

3 16! 9 671 C 35j Kuelld. II0'- 4468 IK
2 AO) 9 86) C 06 Butler II 30 6 10 9 15

1 |6I 8 16 Allegheny.-... 1 on 6 38L
p. io a. in .it. HI.! 'p. m. p. m.lp.tn.

Train N'o.l leaving Greenville lit 680 n. m.;
Bhcnango 6:s7;Kredonla 7.!??; Mcreer 7:2 x;drove
City 7:65: Kelfter 8:18; Butler 9:CO, nrrtvisln
Alegheiiy at 10:26 a. in.; connect* «' Queen
junction with truing to and Xroin Kajlor, arid
ut l'.utler to North Hessetner.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 p. ra.;
llutler 4:46; Keister 6:30; Grove City 6:63; Mercer
<\u25a0: IK; Fredonia 6:34; Bhenango 6:52, arrives in
Orei nvllle at C:B6; connect* at Queen Junction
with trains to and from Kaylor, and at Puller
lu.in J.'c rth lieascmer.

I
li. If. L'TLKY, E. P. COMSTOCK,

General Manager. Geu'l I'asx. AKCUL

PanriiKer servieo liux !>eou Htal>lhbr>i on tin-

»rn Alliulo iiy branch of the Btixwiiiar 4 Lake Erie
It. It, al*" "« tl>" Main line U IUIMH Bntlor and

North Be dally except Sunday.
Train No. 6 InavliiK N. Bemwrnei at 7:30 iitn arrive*

In Butler at 8 44,«.iin»ctiiig with No. II for Krie
and InU-rniiMllate pulota.

No. 7 lean- Duller ut 5 30 ]m nHfr airinil of train
N'>. II fi"in Kris and Interne .l!at» p ?Int., Ir duo at N.

Bnanmrr at 6:50 |>iii.
N>..21 leaving llutlerat'J: 15 am, ami No. 22 leaving

N. dMnwrat 1:00 pni, conuei t at Butler «iil> truiua
from and to Greenville.

fi .i ,S ICR'S bNGLISH
PILLS

o° ©

Mnfe. AI* n ri'luitil' l.nillea, ink Mrugtri*;fol
< ENULIKII in an<f
(Jolcl mi u.l i' . arale'l with blue ribtxjn.

ratir n<» othrr. tteftnir dnncerona aulMll-

Iilli.naun'l liaitollou-. Ut:. > > ur Urugglat,

i r xeiul Ic. In fuel's f"r l*nr,'l<«l»rn. Trail-
,.i,Milalv eri l "IteM.-r ««»\u25a0 l.rnllra." In Irttrr,
lv reluro lull, tn.iiiw I .iiaiuulala. bold bj
ail linigKiHta.

OHIOBKDTBB UIIKSILCAT. CO.

am naillMUHHquare, rUIIJL, M
JtaitfM AllMM>.

Winfleld It K Co 'lime Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

L»-ATM Weet WmfitlJ 7 30 2 45 |
44 HiWvill- 745 500 |
?? Iron Bridfe 735 310
" Wisfield Junction §lO 338
" I.ane *3U 335
M Butler Junction S ¥> 3 40

Arrive Putler 10 W 5 >

Arrive Allegheny 10 02 5 05
l»«n ,

ArriTe Blairvrille 112 45! 520
EASTWA RP.

STATIONS." A M P W

1 eare Rlairarille 7 50 2 25
44 Alfegheuv 9 00 300
44 Butler

*

735 535
44 Butler Junction 10 15 440
" Lane .. 10 18 443

44 Winfleld Junction 10 30 455
?? Iron Bridp 10 40 5
44 BofgnHle lfl50 515

ArHv*West Win firId 10 05 5 30

Trains ftop At Lane and Iron Bulge onlj on Flag io

take ou or It-are off p«M«ngeri.
Trains Connect at B«tlfr Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

ruirsville Interaection.
Trains Weetwanl for Natn.ne, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Traiui JJorthward t r Saxcuburg, Marwood and But-

ler.
B. O. BEALOB,

<**r>eral Manager.

| BDY CHEAP. I
There's jntt one rule for making

money. Bny cheap and sell dear.
Look over the market auil I

thing yon'li agree with me that
many regular dividend payers are

cheaper now than they will be
again for a long time.

There will be great profit in
acting upon this conviction.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Foortli Avenae,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. FARL STEWART,
Manager.

Strictly Cleanliness and
First Class. Prompt Service.

K. J. IHRIG,
Ladies' ami Gentlemen's

Dining and Luueli Rooms,

10 & 21 Park Way, Opp. Boggs & Buhl's
(Near Ft. WayneStation) Allegheny. Pa

HUGH L CONNELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. P/>

A SUMMER
WHISKEY
must not fever the blood, nor
fire the brain. Mint Juleps are
most cooling and palatable
when made with Lewin's whis-
key.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
KIM CM, LAHiK. OVKItIIOLT.
tiUCKEMIEIXIB, JIT. VKUNON THOMPSON,
HIBSON. DILLINUEB, BHIIHiEFORT
and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts $5 00.

GRAUDFATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, $2 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of £'> 00 or over. Uoods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IK WIRES AHD LIQUORS,

No 14 Smlthfield St, formerly 411 Water St.
PITTSBURG, PA.

'Phone*: Bell P. k A. 145».

pMam Dean's I
rj A (tafe, certain reli< jT Suppressed I
tJ Menstruation. Nevei" khu<rn tofail. Hafe! \u25a0
a Hure! Rpecdyl Satisfaction < Junn.ntecd \u25a0
B or money Itefimdoil. Hen*. prepaid fori
\u25a0f I.On per l>oz. WillMIKI tht-nion 1riiU to I
B| be ]Mtld for when relieved. Sample* Free. \u25a0

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
I A VERITABLE MINE OF INFORMATION.

Worth many times its cost; Is designed to
protect tenants to the fullest extent of the
law; legally accurate and absolutely re-
liable; written in plain and simple language.
It willpay for Itself many hundred times
Published by the

TENANTS' BIGHTS LEAGUE.
i"i.t " V Pint National Back Hidg. Wtlkln#-
burg. l'a. Price 25c. post pald.Ager.ts wanted

Don't Know That?
That Stern's Creamery nn<l Milk

depot. at the rear of 417 Sonth
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

An«l if yon want good Milk,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Bntter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 435 Bell Phone 20:-!.

ASK YOUR UKOCEIt for Steen's
Boiled Cider iu quart jars.
We guarantee our products pure
and free from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

\u25a0 ? \u25a0

DO YOU Wlsh TO MAKE 3
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS, YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE ATTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WMEEUMQ CEILINGS
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELING CORRUGATING CO..
WHEELING. V. VFL.

THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY. |

| Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$450,000.00.

3 Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

t* Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
L every favor consistent with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Write for onr booklet, "Savior Money," Yours for the asking.

1 The Butler County Naiional Bank, j
I BUTLER, PA ' I
I OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERS« THAN ANY J
| OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. J;
I Capital Paid in $300,000.00
I Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00 %
I Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 $900,000.00 |

| Assets over $2,600,000.00 j

f Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. i
| |
* INTEREST paid oil time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time *

without notice. ' »

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST. %
We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

% LESLTK P. HAZLETT, President. .TN'C, G. MCMARI.IN. Cashier.
* JOHN V. BITTS, Vice President. ALHEKT C KRUG, .\s.st. Cashier. *

XT. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BL.AKST.KK, A*-t Cashier. JC
**** *!>!»»»*

Trj) The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOs WORK

[Eberle Bros 3
! PLUMBKRB i
S Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of X

I NLCKLE-PLATED, C
J SEAMLESS, /
J OPEN-WORK. Y

) 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?

p Phone. 630. c

The Davis Sewing flachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCa r\cl 1ess, 45, Euclid, Pa
Also Pianos and Organs.

Bedford Springs Hotel and s dt^s,

Special Rates from August 20th to October 3rd
feARGeST R6SORT HOTEIa IN PENNSYLVANIA.

SIOO,OOO spent in improvements the past season. New and magnificent Bath

House. New office and lobby, ball room, dining room, billiard-room, buffet, rooms en

suite with private bath. New kitchen building. Heating and Electric plants.

Electric bells. Finest nine-hole Golf course in the State. Golf, Tennis, Bowilng,

Bathing, Horseback Riding and Driving.
"Magnesia, Sulphur, Chalybeate and Sweet (Pure) Spring Waters"

OI'KN ONLY TO PATRONS OF THE lIOTKL.

FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

M. K. BEMIS, Manager,

Kedi'ord, l^em,i'o.

!»


